POLICE DEPARTMENT
August 2007- Monthly Report
SUMMARY:
As of August 31, 2007, there were 2,469 incidents dispatched. In 2006 during the same period, there
were 2,173 incidents, and in 2005, there were 2,137 incidents. So far this year there has been an
increase of 296 incidents over the same period last year.
In addition, we began coverage in the Borough of Modena on June 1, 2007 and handled 137 incidents
there from June 1, 2007 to August 31, 2007.
In August 2007, our police officers handled 331 incidents in East Fallowfield Township and 28
incidents in the Borough of Modena. These incident totals do not reflect the traffic stops generated
while conducting speed enforcement details.
SIGNIFICANT EVENTS:
08/12/2007 at 3:00 PM: Police/Fire/EMS, Township Emergency Management officials and County
HazMat units were dispatched to a hazardous material incident in the 200 block of Glenrose Road.
The reporting person stated that they mixed chemicals together in the basement and it created
noxious fumes. They had to evacuate the residence. Ofc. responded and staged at a distance from
the residence until Ofc. was advised it was safe to proceed in. Ofc. spoke to the homeowner who
stated that her son was cleaning mildew off the walls in the basement and mixed an unknown
chemical with chlorine bleach. Ofc. contacted CCPR and advised of four subjects that were exposed
and needed treatment. Ofc. stood by until EMS crew and Chester County Hazmat team responded.
08/17/2007 1:45 PM to 3:00 PM: A severe storm with heavy rain and wind struck Chester County.
Township road crew, police, fire, EMS, Township Emergency management and various utility crews
responded to 15 incidents including : a serious crash with wires down, trees down on wires, wires
down across the roadway, EMS calls, and alarms.
08/27/2007 at 2:00 PM: Police responded to Robin Road for a suspicious person. The reporting person
called the station and reported that he was traveling out of town for the week and his wife, who was
home alone with a young child, called him to advise that a landscaper who was there to spread mulch
was observed by her to be masturbating in public. Ofcs. responded and took the 22-year-old suspect
into custody w/o incident. He was issued a disorderly conduct citation and released to his employer.
He was told not to return to the job site.
TRAFFIC CITATION REPORT:

August 2007
Failure to Come to a Complete Stop at Posted Stop Sign
Driving with Suspended Registration and/or
License
Speeding
Speeding - School Zone
Operating an unregistered vehicle
Operating an uninspected vehicle
Driver required to be licensed
Miscellaneous
TOTAL

11
8
146
0
4
5
8
13

195

The mission of the East Fallowfield Township Police is to work with all citizens to preserve life,
maintain human rights, protect property, and promote individual responsibility, community
commitment, and harmony.

